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AS TO DON CAMKON.

HE NOW SUCCCEDS TO THE LEAD--I

ERSHIP OF THE CAMERON CLAN.

At Lratt lie Is llio llruil nf llio l'amlly
I In llio Unllvil St.it. III Nutuin mill

CluiniclcrUtitH Coiitrittti il ultli 11ii u(
III Dri'c.isiil rmlivr.

(Spir1.il (3urnioin!ciico
PlIILADr.U'lllA. Julv !J. Tliotlcalli of

fSlinoii Caimron ia llio bocoml l'ri'.io-Jncn- t
etibtaini'il liy hin bun, Senator Cain-cio-

within n fuw ucoKs. Tliu tirat was
jtlio tintimcly ilemiso of thobcnutor's son-in-la-

Mr. Itnulluy, at Now Jcisoy, n
son of Mr. Ju.stico Itiailley, of tlio

couit of tlio Unitfd States. IJotli
'deaths h.ivo occurred since thu senntor
went to Enropo on liis milliliter vacation.
I ww him n liltlo more than n month
ligo, (tt a wedding in tlio Chapel Royal,
feavoy, London, mid called his attention
to n rcmnrkahlo coincidence. Mo was
Kitting immediately tindern stained labs
window commeniorativo of tlio death in
battle of on ancestor whoso name, was
(tlio baino as his own, Donald Catneion.
Boino pcoplo would htivo consldeied this
ominous and felt u liltlo uneasy about it;
but superstition is foreign to (ho Caino-ro- n

nature, and the phlegmatio senntor
thought it a very good joKe.

Hy right of primogeniture, J, Donald
Cameron now biieceeiU his father as llio
head of the Cameron clan in America.
J!y virtue of long and undisputed politi'
cal power, handed down from father to
eon, and with its own prestige, enhanced
by intermarriage with that other promi-
nent family, tlio Shermans, who are to
Ohio, in Bomo degree, what the

to Pennsylvania, the Cameron
dynasty haa a position second to none
other in the United Statu. Don Cam-
eron's early life gave no inUliug of polit-W- l

ambition. Tho father took to poli-

tics like a duck to water, and politics
tempered, more or lebs, all of Ids rela-
tions with his fellow men. To him po-

litical leadership was second natuio.
Tlio son was always, first of all, a man
'of business.
t During most of tlio father's campaigns
'the son spent his days and nights in
'amassing wealth. Tho attainment el
luxury and power through the ordinary
course of business seemed to fill the

casuro of his desires. Only once in the
'first forty years of his life did ho enter
the political market, and then it wns on
his father's accouut. Not until ho waa
well past 10 years of ago and had three
or four million doll.us in his own right
did ho show any disposition to accept
political preferment. Then ho went right
to the fiont. His first public service was
tendered as a member of President
Orant's cabinet. This was in 1870, ovci
"memorable as the year of the hottest and
closest of presidential elections.

In those days the bayonet had almost
ns much as the ballot to do with deciding
elections in cer-
tain states. A
firm hand was
noedod at the
head of the war
department, and
Oen. Grant, who
knew Don Cam-
eron well, pe-
rsuaded him to
take the place.
In
displayed on abil-
ity in conception.
a fertility in re-- DO cameuok.
sources and a boldness In execution
which commanded the admiration of hit
own party and excited the wonder and
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imiigii.uioii opposition,

arisen
Thenceforward junior Cimei

national leader jiolitical (towel
first that

llubcnt ablest giadnatei
Cameron school politics, Quay,
senator, Maekoy, dead,

Louisiana, Honda, respectively, will
specific Instructions ample means

that votes those, states
turned management

campaign gao teipiireii
piestigufor candidacy United
States senate fatlii'r'rt place.
abdication Simon Cameron
tirement private follow

elected vacancy
seuato cui-e- father'n resigna

hero been weak point ad-

ministration (Hjlitieal estate
handed down father.

freely ictetl that tenure
leadership would slight bhort.

world knows,
leen kept hand

lover witli easy grip conscious
strength, machine never

rcsKnd touch, Therefailed diplomatist couiK)si-tio- n

knows little sweet
fises conciliation; friends
tmado firm friends, and,
father, novcr deserts friends.

father's case, friendships
cither side party wall. This

shown conspicuously personal
intimacy boon companionship with
Democrats llutler, Hansom itnn-dall- ,

success having
(friends consular service untouched

Dcinocmtio administration.
never essayed climb

heights oratory; indeed in-

fluential politics liavo seldom
opened their mouths debate,
know well inmost springsof legis-
lation, have done mold
statutes according their ideas.

present head
family natno fame

Cameron sutfer eclipse.
MOSUS HANDY.

LONDON RECEPTION.

ll'rentlce Million! Uccrlbeii Sliort,
Snappy Seittvncft.

Special Correspondence.

Nnw YoitK, July Went Londot
reception. Literary John's wood.
,'licccption wood. IIouso

wood. Time, evening Informal
(Lunch. Back Hound table.
'Wine. Madeira. Claret. MullciL Hot
Cakes. Sandwiches. Hearty appetites.

Distinguished authors Aitlsts ditto.
Ditto distinguished. majority.

matter long well diessed. Oooc
behavior, course. May

asks. house good
lord. Out another affair. Poorci

artist, heartier cater. Good
petite digestion generally accompauj
poverty. Plenty young ladies. Witt
mothers. Interesting girl. Shy.
tiring. Innocent. Dovo like.

different quarter from American girL
Appeal your protection. Help-
less like. disposed helpfuL
Femininity charming takt

least timc3. Ilsjiecially girls.
Mothers reception ditlvrent. Dragons.

guard. Sentinels, Watch dogs.
how charm femininity goes mother
Pity girl should mother.
Sad how playful kitten turns sobei

Twas thus. Must
return. Heceptlou. Dooks? Bool

talk? Yes. outside. Inside rithci
business gossip. Husiness icputcd

bad form" social party. outside.

jygHgfa-s- .gg EKriZ'? Tjgg?a

.uiiKoa m cornel biiishio. "Man bees an
other man. Has tried for months to bet
h!m. Has ax. To grind. Can't lose
chance. Gets him into corner. Grinds
Sometimes bores. In any event, but-
tonholes. Much side talk. Among la
dies. Mothers. Gossip. How impru
dently she conducted herself. At last
garden party. Talked with one gent foi
ten whole minutes. Wandeied fioie
party tlueo hundred feet. Scandalous.
Pact. Viituous hairs lisooti end ullo el
one.

Nice girls. Moro claret after lunch,
Mulled. Hot. Girls bomowhat bchinc
doors. Glasses in hand. Lmpty, Held
out to gentleman. Foi
more. Mulled claret. Hot. Singcu
iith poker. Young ladles' eyes hav
tinge of tcarincss. Noso faint stigges
tion of red. Not common red. Modi
fled rose madder. Still more charming
All the inoio charming at that ago. Nol
so twenty years later. Poit leads t
portliness, Moro solidity then. Mor
red. Moro chin. Fairy hat
merged into dragon. Sad but true. And
probably necessary. Flush of lawr
leads to full tide of noonday middle agei
sun. Moro of it. Hut hotter. Lcsi
agreeable. Hut necessary.

To return London reception. At In
tervals sandw iches. Of singing. Chief
ly by young ladies. AH love songs. It
Italian, French and German. All love,
love, love; none in English. Or Irish.

Preliminary clapping of hands bj
hostess. Signal for quiet. Cessation a
gossip and business talk in corners. Oe
casioual pair in corner would keep et
talking. Couldn't pull up. Wanted t
be in at the deatlu Of n reputation
Admonition from hostess, "Uushl" Thei
they'd huslu Perfuncto
rily. As in duty liound. Song over
General hum. Buzz. Mostly of relief
Guests admired song. Of course

Generally Hesumct
talk. Gossip. Business. All very in
tcrcsting. And amusing. To the strnn
ger. Not hero commented on censorl
ously. Or in ill nature. Same thing oi
our own side. Of Atlantic. Breadth c
ocean lying between won't alter humai
nature. Same everywhere. In bom
form or other, Quito natural. That w
should go and do likewise, Groundworl
of society about kiiiio every where, Frou
Loudon to Feejeo Iblands. Principl
similar. Details vary.

To resume. Heceptlon. Hostess pal
mo special attention. Introduced mo ti
oil sorts of ladies Young ladles. Girl
Pin feathered. Hose buds. I2arly jieas
Immature married girls. Ditto marrie
ladles. Middle aged. Super midUli
aged. Single girls with the bloom oi
the rj e. Ditto with earliest bloom triiii
rubbed off. Ditto all rubbed oH. Larlj
old ladies. Lato old ladies Fully ma
tured. Hipo. Over rlpo Imperfectly
ripe. Ladies who had married and suf
fered. Ladies who hadn't married anc
wanted to suffer. Ladled with a history
Ladies without one.

Four asked me "how Hiked England.'
Said "pretty well." To three replied
"It wai a great country." Feared I wai
getting monotonous Said to three othen
that "England was classic ground ti
American. Homo of ancestors. Saint
Mood," eta Hetired to corner Trice
to invent souio new answers. Couldn't.
Fell back on first. Carried ten through
tvening. Pkknticu Mulfohd

When the colt is three days old the
more can go to the field and do her n.iit.
Tho colt may be left In the stable and
allowed to tucklo in tlio middle of the '
day, or it may follow the dam If the
work is near by. In no case should the
initio I heated, h the caution of Farm I
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NEW YORK FASHIONS.

INTERESTING INFORMATION ABOUT
BLAZERS AND TENNIS SUITS.

Ollte Harper Drawn n Vompiirltuil llo--
twucn it Till) Smillourr mill a Voiing

Man llleucil Out to I'liij- Ciimo Tli

TviinU Olrl uuil llcr Hut.
(Specl.il CorruSX)m!ene--

? Nuw Your, July a. I do not know
'which of the two is (ho moio soul inspir-
ing, n young man in it tennis "blazer"
Vir n sunllouer fouiteen IneheH in diam-
eter. Both are gorgeous, if not beautiful.
Tho young man has some few advant-
ages, for ho can hao and wear combina-
tions of color that thu poor suntluwer
cannot nchievo. The lieautifirl creature
represented in this accompany iug pict-
ure has on an "cxqulsito creation" of a
blazer of yellow and black stripes and a
bull vest and led necktie, and Ids hat
ha.4 a band of liblam around it of yellow
nud black which reminds the beholder
of the vicious wasp. Tills U the lovely
young man's taste and it hannoni.es
well witli his yellow mustaeho and daik
hair and eyes, llo could wear any other
color for his "blazer," but it would have
to be in stripes and of flannel. His tiou- -

THE BLAZING BLAZHU.

sera can be made to match or of plainer
goods, and can be snug so as to cut wind
better when lie wants to run, or they
can be wide nnd Hap about like n bloep's
sail in n calm.

Tho young tennis man can wear a
blazer blouse if ho prefers, nnd while a
bloii3o is snugger and more compact,
tlicro are no pocket3 to put his dainty
lianth in when not playing. If ho wears
a blouse ho wants one of the "Cupid"
lielts, and these can be of any color,
though I believe they usually follow the
principal color of the suit, which, if I
am not misinformed, Is generally made
in botno tiecuiiar form or design to con-

form to that adopted by the club to
which ho belongs. Somo wear pink,
some red, some black and white, and
others choose colors us glaring and tasto-lcs- s

ns possible.
Hat3 vary, Somo wear blazer caps, or

"fore and afts," and soft hats, while
others wear the r.traw hat of sailor form,
which Is doubtless the most becoming,
but every one consults Ids or her own
taste.

Tho men are limited to n certain cut
and style of garments for tennis and
other similar games, while the girls can
wear almost anything they like, only
so that It follows one or two general
rule, and there Is much room for the
display of personal taste.

Tho very prettiest tennl3 drcs3os are
made of white or dark blue mohair, the
ekirts accordion plaited und woru witli a
blouse of soft India silk or surah. Other
very pretty gowns are of tlio soft Scotch
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tennis iiauneis, wjucli uro very pretty
nud gereially in delicate tints Instead of
very decided colors. Often these uro
tucked around the bottom und down the
fiont In horizontal plaita, which are
feather stitched Hat. slendcr-nes- s

to the figure. Others have several
Hat rows of ribbon stitched on or n band
of velvet. Tlio pretty costume in the

cut is of blue mid white
flannel witli bauds of dark blue velvet,
with a silver braid set upon
Tho baino Is carried out

collar. This costume Is
it cry neat one, and if the wearer thinks
it not dressy bho can add a
sash of scarlet surah or stockinet, with
a largo pouiou at the ends. Tho sashes,
however, mo apt to get into tlio way na
thoweaier becomes in thu
game.

For tennlo the llttlo jockey caps are
probably more worn than
though they are often of the most funci

T

THE IIEIt HAT
ful color, shape nnd decoration The one
In the middle is of orange silk with blue

upon It. Tlio other U of
checked cheviot and horribly

Tho Tarn O'Shantcr hat of knit wool
cau be worn If und It ought to
be, as It is very pretty and but
the ((opiilar fancy beems just now for tbo
ugly "fore aud aft" jockey cop of what-
ever material It muy be nutdo of. TenuU
shoes cost 75 cents to 1 per pair, accord-
ing to quality, und tlio cap from 6C
cents to $3. ' Tho whole outfit can be got
ton up In the best materials for about
$7 to $8, provided the wearer mukea her
own suit, which ia "just us easy as pl,a

Ouve IlAitfut.

Tlio runner.
Tbo er lead no K Si life,

1ueUUo will rot;
Anil when at K V lie rtu from trlf

lIUboaMwlll A K lot.

In t f) liax to itrtiKh'le hard
To E K tirioK out;

If I 0 frou do not retard
111 croia tlieru'll 11 A drought.

Tlio tired f. ! ha to pay
Aro n fill AZ, too;

Tboy O K rot when lio'n away,
Nor any work will do.

Both it Z cannot make to meet.
And then for A ! lakes

Bomo Learden, who ko It T eat
& Eue money makm

Or UttloUO finds ttiUliro;
Bleb In old A U lies;

Tho deLts ho O 2. liU wle.
And then in PC die.

to n recent estiinato, la Ore
gon the publio landu still of
nggregato C0.703.CGO acres; tn Washing
ton 4 1,700,100 acrca.

Tlio Btatlstlcs, as gathered by the
Honey rrotluceiu' thow that
the losBcn of Uc3 during tliu jiatt whiter
wcro only aliout 8iercciit. Tho pros-
pect Is for a good honey crop.
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A DAY'S WORK IN AN HOUR AND WILL DO IT BETTER!!
obtainable address, mentioning

BENJAMIN BROOKE & CO..
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nutiniT aiid luiyaloloarr. mi aatoav certain IiLmmI
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Io injure tba patlanC Du. Van Drcs aaaana iucoomtro aurarV fa MIIaIi ihal h liatt rnnafurml all iitu...ii - ;i . iT" t ;tv,j " rv.." "., :r.r;"iniiiimin kiin imjchiti ui vw ixmiiaiivTIw I(iutor baa great fnnpathj tut tba affllctud, and
iwwiRDinTiTTiim. liiMTDM at aoiatanc can
rtiuirea iu (imeiiMoi tu pattern rievrr rnll.

(U71fri)nM4 iwy, cy r, a. t an 'yc&.)
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iioil(c tlml Ur. Vnnl)ck will lmu Mirler it I the
ilay.Inly'Jl,; .K) una y, TtTius Very Ia)v.
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POISONEDWATER.
Ono of llio Icitdliiic uiirt'coim In tlio Army,

iiuido the followlni; I'liiiriiclvrlntto ri'iimrk i
Wuti.T lillln niciroKcilillcrs than liulletn." Hlu

liiiiuilni; una, Unit Kiildlint wlui ilnink luipuru
witter, ilhil hyillviixo In KniiliT ihitiiImt thnu
tlcoM- - KIIIihI hy InillcU. Tho mirct-oi- i wnx rlKht.
Inipiini wnttr, nt tliU miimiii, U h
Ii rrlhlo nuiMi or t.lrkni'M mid lint the
piiulloNiy, whiitHhitll w n tin T TIiito I hut one

thlni; to du, mill that U to purify the
uiiIit hv iiiUIiik It with Minirlliliii; thiildp-tr- u)

H nil iHilkon or iIIkchoo hi coilliiu gi'rin, unit
not Ii lui; iIih-i- i till like puru wlilkey. lint llmay mi iikkiu, wiu-r- niii 1 oliUilu pnni whl-Kcy-

A. Motl.t-uyn- , " llin
lit itholuU-- ,

inn) khould Kinimuml It to IIioIiIkIichI puhllo
fuMir. 'rinri-iir- linnilrcilH nf ruiiillli-Hthiilnr-

IIIIL'H und uro kept In imt--
hVKlmply iiiIxIhk it lltthmf Diilly'it

I'tuo.Miilt whlnkt-yl- ciitli kIiiiik they drink.
IllHitHliiiplfiind mire proi'iilUo if Hiiiiimcr

pdIkoik, unit U ciidcirnvd liy
the hotl pooplu In tlio hind.

"f I UMI'HIIUY'H

lilt. M U 1 1 rrTltnvHI'J-.cIlt-iu- r urtTfccTriTlT- -
und run fully prt'iMrc'ilprix-rlpllouii- ; l

for ninny )iurn In prlMitopnirtlio with
mil lor over thlrtv jrnni iimi! hy the x.'Uiilv.
i:vcr lii((lo Hnt lilt- - In it dkcI.i1 inro for the
IIIXUMJ IIIUIIIhI.

'lliiMihixi'lllc-- rum without ilruculin,', pnrir
liieiirnitiii-lni- ' tin' xysh'in, unit urn in fact unit
iImiI tliohOVKItKION lti:.MKIIi OK Tin:WOltl.l).

l.lHToi-rni- ',1, mh, CIT 11 KM. I'ltlLIM
i. rr.vi:iLS, i'oui:iihiii Ililluiiiiiiatloil. a
.'. WOllMK, Viirin Tinir, Worm L'ollo
... t H1I..U iiji.iu.iir lii(;of Iiif.iiiU,
I. DIAItUIHKA.urClilhlrriKir Adlilla .
5. lYhi:.NTi:UY. Orliilins, lllllou Colli'- -
II. I'HDI.nilA MOUIIUr., Vomltlm;..
7. iiiutlllrl, uuil,
H. Ni:iltAI.(IIA,Tintli.i(hi', ruiiiiclic
ll. lli:AI.flli:,r.iklli-!Uluphi'- , WrllBD

IU YKIi:i,HIA, llllliiuithhiiiiiicli . ...
II. Ml'IM'llr-i;i- i nr I'AINKUli I'KllIOH-l- ,
L WillTrX, too l'roriiMi IVrliKl . .

1.1. (.'IK HM', tSiuiih, Iillllenlt llniitlilni;
II.HAII' ItlllUM, i:rKlM-liiH- . Kruiitlun.
1J. ItllKI'M.YIlHM, llheiim.ith- Tains
HI. ri.VKIt mid Atil'i:, CHIIU, Malurlit
17. 1'II.IX, llllna or liltt-dln-

I'l. l'ATAltnil,llillinnrii,t'ilillii the lli-u-

i WllOOTI.NJiCOI'tlll,
i.(u:m:iit.W. lli:illl.l I V, 1'HJ Klnil -

. no
a. kiii.nkyimsi:ahi:.. .

a. n envoi's ih:iiii.ity .8i.iw
:i. t'ltl.N'AllY WILMJ.VUSS, W.ttin.' Ilml,
b' DIHKAHIM OK Till: Uli.UtT. r.illilla- -

lion . . MM
hold hy driiKirUU, orM-n- t postpaid mi nit lpt

of prlii'. Ittbllrsii'iiKKt'itM Mt.vi.(lll iuj;i)
rhhl ImiiiiiiI III rluth uuil Kiild, uialli-i- l tin-- .

lll)irniii.l'.Mt.i)UlM:0.,li'JliilloiiSI. X. y.

r.') HrKCIFICH. Tii,Th,S.tv

rpi:i;riiiNOHYnup.

TO MOTHERS.
Every halm should hive ft hottlo of Dlt

r.MiitS'rA's tkutiiinu Hvnir, ivrf.tiiy
Nifi1. NiiOplitiiior MiirpliliimlMiiii. Wllliiw
lleviiCilh-- , llriplni; In the lliwvU und t'loinotu
)ltlleiiltTii.'tl Iiik. I'rtniriithyDns.n.KMin-NKY.VritlN- ,

Mil. l)rii"-I.- mI
it:S3cvnti TrMlhoiUv'wut hyiimii io inu

,i2iil5!i! iA'isA ite Ai. A. ii . tr&Ltr-i-r ?&iSfciuit-,.-- iviJsmJl

iftefg

ON THE FEMALE FACE.
tipper Up, ehin, cbMkiL Uurntl ianfhA. MwilU

an lu mum. In tlw nmitZ ,tn to tlncvrv, haodi. miIml
chorfc $ klKrra (tw Umra llrw ( hmmrr Nwf T

ana MhanMitl InvrtHtln mlahjM llVlfPlflll
wlikoMt Pln near, nkork. r Inice.

ELECTRIC NEEDLE OPERATION
IB. VAN DICK, 40 ft. KIc rath Hi., PhlUIfilfc,

pun ly Mlentlflo uprrmlkm, mail k wadanod bfM
pnywicUtui una vntvwtfui if rnninenca botnff Uw tmw
iDvitwHl In Uw world by whicli lb root cn b dwUoywl

Clbn fanlr rna never crow mlii IXwui tIbin liumlUaUnjr. ftnnoiiDi; and aktamknn mnmfk
bAlronliArfo kiMmaUuitbatue el UQ&Ufm.um

twoozftra, tctMuni c nuuir tmis mnk the hair fffov
ooanor, drkrt mr Dumrrntu nn cnnrfHcwioa. mam
taoipnrlnit with ywir fact) and eutMQlt lB-- Vam UTCial'

ranatt kit irwuneni asu vm forvvrr arveaj
frnni ifaU llf.llan bleaalaai.

Nolt1. MnlrritfJlguituMMrtbiDuka,wtma.r7Ma,waria,
m. niit&rirMl vrinaul llut Hum. kuiAll whittt

ByttUtl antfrhMiaa, LUwk frackiaa, avn aad 11 .A.
turnout and hmu dellcata opafatiana pcrlormad ia dnn m blinnd

wtaHJ to uaa tha alertrla mwdla operaUoa In danmatrfo- -
ajftii baa treat ad hundred nf n
aMrnt, m atMuli nana, nartea of atl. a knowl
vamhu and nan and unuanai naiiMii dahVvfl
an unprnferwlnctal and inaiiMnoadoperatora

In nr caa. fh dvmanda for hia arrriocai InakiaT
pa tlsv tn""-i".r- r"hla linulu phyaffiUna. Ail who?. srrriiitiuki hi rnnjnii aim. (no charg far oooanl

la w will I rut to andean Io inaaa hla trma aott
iwia roll parucoura vr mau.ajuionxn tn opafwu

Ifinftrra. Moara,vtoa, Bna, vual j

cannot oom to I'hilatclihtu for trcjitmotit will

JlourH- -b
HLwiia lluiuo, Munaay.TutHtlay mid WcUue- -

Mcl" ANK'HiaVKIll'IbLS.

tiikui:nuineiiu.c.

-c- i:i.i:iiitATi:i-

LIVER PILLS!
foil

SICK HEADACHE!
Mr. mid Mm. William, No. 278 Hovcnlh tret.

N. Y., tcidlfy tlmtthoy hue ImiIIi ht-c- nunVr.
nig witii nt-- r (uiiipiuint mr iiiioiii live iitr,

pu
Inn llroi., ritUhurK, lit., tlii-- piirchuc'd four
ioxm, which nicy t(M)K in coriiini; in inn uirio-Hoii- h

lnif each Ikix, und now tu

ihi'iiiK'lu' perfectly cured of that dl- -
lll'W'lllBlllMIVM'.

Thin In to Hint I li.tvehociihtihjectnt
tlnii'K toM'M-r- liniclaclic; Mimi'tlines the uiln
would I"' m Keem 1 could nt neither day or
iilKhl. Iliarlnnor thoKeiiiilno I)r.-r- . MclJiiie'n
lilur 1'IIIh, piup-irci- l hyl'leinliiK llroK., l'llt-hur-

I'h., I kciituud vol it hex, of which I look
tnopllUoiiKolnir Io bed, fortwonlElilii. They

mo rnllrily. Komo tlmo him now
etupM-dmu- l I huohud no more trouble (torn
kick henihithe.

M. JOHNKTO.V, 1 U'U ulrfct, H..
TliUi to certify that I liuvu liad din liver

complaint for klx ji'iirK.iind I no er could get
tiny miillclno to htlp iii until I commeiu-ei- l

ii.lii;,' thoceniiliiolir. C. MeUino'H IJer rilU.
prepiiix-- by Klemlni; Ilron., ritubtirt;. I'h. I
can now iy to the puhllr, thai they hao com-plete-

clued me; nnd I ifo hereby recommend
Ihem Io oil IvrMjim nlllli-le- with adlwuKctt
Hir. Trv tin in. They will cure.

M.Y1UA KVANh, .No, 111 lwliitrect,N. Y.
Iu.Ui upon halnsr the genuine Dr. C. Me-ljti-i'a

IJr 1'IIN. prepuree by KlemliiK Dro,,
l'ltttliur, I'.i. 1'rleoSjcciitiiubox. Bold by alt
ilriiKiilktH. (')

&. S.S.S.
I nut MtUllcd that Cancer tn hereditary In my

family. My father died of It, a kUler of my
iiiolhi r died of It, und my own kUtcr died of It.
My fivllniiKiiuiy lo Imiiclued then,wheu the
hnrrlhlii iIIm'uo made. IU iiptraraiieu on my
hlilt. It wuk it iiiulisiiant Cancer, eitltng lit.
wurdly lit kiich u way Hint It could not tx.-c-

out. NuiiicroiiB retneilleswero iimiI for It, but
the. Cntiivr grew klcnillly worm until It
Unit I w.u tiuoiuttl to follow the ollicrxoflho
ramlly. I took Sw Iffk Hivclflc, w hith, from the
llMtilay, IhopoUoii, und continued
IU tlo until I had taken M.'enil liottle, when I
fouud m) r well, I know that S.B.8. cured
"U"'

MKS.B.M.1IKUJ,
Wissro.v, jr. c, Nov. a), 'i.
Hcnd for Hook on Ctuiecr and Wood Disease.
TllEHwUTHl'ECIKlcCo.. Drawer 3, Atlanta,

On. Tu.ThW)

rfKttovncua,

T trrilint H. KAUVFMANi
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